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Granite, Blue Lacy the Cabana Hotel, the musicians settled

everal years ago, when Marlo Riley of Helotes sought a hardworking :1i:::::::1::,u"'outside' 
several teen-

agers were iniured when f'ans pressing

ranch and hunting dog that was also good with children, she learned that against the hotel's plate-glass windows

her family,s stake in Texas history included more than a famous donarion 
i;:\:i[::::*'f::il ::ff;t:t,l:

of pink granite. They had bred a blue dog, too. "My aunts and uncles didn't keep teens and promised flowers.)

the Blue Lacy dog in our family story.

They just talked about Granite Moun-

tain," says Marlo, referring to the Tex-

as granite that, in the 1880s, helPed

build a new state capitol after the pre-

vious wooden structure had burned.

Now, Marlo maintains an unusual family

genealogy: the Lacy Game Dog Registry.

A hardworking, people-loving dog, the Blue Lacy
is a true Texas breed (above, three-year-old Jake).

Marlo's great-great-grandfather Frank

Lacy and his brothers, George' Ewin,

and Harry, moved to Texas from Ken-

tucky in the 1850s, settled in Marble

Falls, and built a reputation for breeding

hogs, cattle, and dogs. The Lacy broth-

ers' dogs, said to be a mix of greyhound,

scenthound, and coyote, soon numbered

the same as any other breed in 19th-Cen-

tury Texas. That the small, energetic

canines supposedly could do the work of

five cowboys may not have been iust an-

other Texas tall tale. Nevertheless, over

the years, the breed almost disappeared

as land was fenced and ranchers no

lor.rger needed herding and droving dogs.

Fortunately, interest reawakened ir.r the

last century. and recent efforts to restore

the Blue Lacy have brought the number

to about 1,100 today. Most of these hand-

some, short-haired dogs live in Texas.

A plaque in the Capitol in Austin ac-

knowledges the three families, including

the Lacys, who donated pink granite to

the state. The Lacys' blue dog has also re-

ceived recognition in the Capitol: In 2001,

the Texas Senate formally commended

the breed for "qualities that typify the

rugged virtues of the Lone Star State."
-Pe Egy He i nkel -W olf e, Ar gY I e

The Beat( les) Goes 0n

^-\. 
n Thursday, September 17,

I I Pe+, the Mary Bonner Furni-

\-,, ture Store ran an unusual ad in

rhe Dallas Times Herald. The first line of

copy read: "These guys must be loaded

with talent, millions of people just don't

go berserk over some bushy haircuts."

A banner headline proclaimed what

thousands of excited young Dallasites

already knew: "The Beatles Are C<lming!"

Dallas was the only Texas stop on

the group's first U.S. tour, in 1964. At

1.2:40 a.m. on September 18, some 2'000

screaming Beat lemaniacs welcomed

John, Paul, George, and Ringo at Love

Field. A Dallas Civic Opera representa-

tive presented the musicians with ten-

gallon hats. The Times Herald reported

that "Paul clowned around, pulling a

fast draw with his empty trigger finger."

Fear lurked behind the levity, though.

According to a member of the Press'
entourage, "the Beatles seemed genuine-

ly afraid of what was to come in Dal-

las." With President Kennedy's assassi-

nation less than a year past, the sight of

Dallas police carrying rifles only height-

ened the Beatles' anxiety. Luckily-for

the Beatles, at least-all went smoothly.

After dodging several hundred fans at

Friday night, a sellout crowd of more

than 10,000 packed Memorial Auditori-

um. Fol lowing three opening acts-

Clarence "Frogman" Henry, the Ex-

citers, and Jackie DeShannon (all backed

by Bil l Black's Combo)-the Beatles

came on at 10:08, PlaYed 10 songs, and

left the stage half an hour later.

The concert received mixed reviews.

The Dallas Morning Ner.as claimed the

group was "seldom heard above the din

of the crowd...they could have been

singing 'Dixie."' Times Herald reporter

Don Safran liked what he saw, calling

the quartet "a remarkably winning group

of lads" whose performance had "a sim-

ple charm and unpretentiousness."
Ironically, Safran's own newspaper

had printed this editorial opinion of the

Beatles the previous day: "While some

others may be able to recall who or what

they were in the distant future of, say,

five years, most people wil l not. The

knowledge might win you a f-ew dollars

on a quiz show."
-Lor i  Grossman, Dal las

A 1964 Dal/as Morning News editorial notwith-
standing. the tsedtles dre stt l l  fot ldly retnenlbered
This rnonth rnarks the 40th annrversary of their
f i rst visi t  to lexas.
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